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The Drunkard's Wife.
T>, comes iot I I have wateled the m1100n

ink slowly in the dusky west,
An,1, like the fading of the light.

lth hope died out in my sad bre'azt.
'Tis miduiglt, but he cotes net yet ;

Ail vainly atill I watch and w eep-
How long, O Father, O how long

Must I those lonely vigils keep?

O for one hour of liappiniess,
Such as I folt when love's sweet apell

Vas woven firât arounm my heart,
Ere from its shrine my Idol fell

But now, alas I a fearful doom
Of wretchedness, and woe, and fear,

la mine-the fate te watch and pray,
With aching heart and bitter tear.

I listen to the ceaseless ttroke
Which marks the weary hours go by,

And start and tremble at the sound
of e'en the night wind'a gentle sigh.

I gaze upon my children fair,
Antd listen to their low, soft breath,

Till, in my broken heart's detpair,
I ainost wish their sleep were death.

A blight upon a drunkard's child
Rests ever, from life's opening morn;

O muet my loved oues feel that sting
Of the world's cold, unfeeling ecorn?

Dear Saviour, Thou whose aoul hath felt
Deep sorrow's fearful agony;

O fill my weary, fainting heart
With strsngth that only comes from thee 1

-8eecd.

The Rev. David Savage and His
Band of Workers.

THE o0IGIN ALND HISTORY OP A GREAT

MOvEMEMT.

" Tan band movement might be said
to have been a spontaneous growth.
It began at the beginning, and it grew
on our hands.»

The PRev. David Savage thus replied
to a Telkgraph reporter's question,
"How did your moyement originaie 1"

The famous evangelist i the guest
of the Rev. W. W. Brewer, and in to
remain here for about six weeks, con-
ducting special services. He i tall
and spare, gentle of voice as of man-
ner, and appeals to his hearers with a
winning earnestness which goes to
their hearts. In personal converna-
tion the reo. gentleman i quite as
outspoken, but the fine courtesy which
tempers hie directuess in even more
apparent. Going on to épeak of the
Band movement, he said:-

" Up to three years ago I had been
for more than thirty years engaged in
pastoral work, with only onè break,
when I took charge of The ngeingUcl
Witness. About the time I have men-
tioned, I went to Petrolea, Ontario,
from London, where I had filled four
ternis. I went rather reluctantly;
but the greatest blessing of my minis-
try came to me at Petrolea, in the
form of a great revival. I was never
really settled there, I may say, for the
movement floated me out. The whole
country was interested, and my bro-
ther ministers asked me for helpers.
These calls came in no fat that, atter
a time, I divided my strength, sad
began to occpy sveral pointa at once.
Without any effort to that end, I
found mayself representing a bureau
where supply and demantd met for

elanigehîtic work. 1 lield imy pastor
ute for more than a Vear whiile I
puslhed this work, lia ing a young
iinister on muy own charge. diome-
tites I was away froua honte for as
iueli as two itontls. (It vill be a
point of interest ti Methodist ministers

to know that umy Ollicial Board nover
proved obstructive.) The Church pros-
pered ut hoie while I vas working
for mny brother miinisters abroad ; but
of course I founid that I must iake a
chioce betveen ny pastorate and the

lino of evangelical effort opening out
te me. At the end of tho Conference
year I felt a call to vacate my charge,
and put mysolf at the service of the
Churcli ut large ; and the Conference
designated mse, by formal resolution,
for this work."

"What visible results appear fron
your moventet '" was asked.

" We make no statistical showing,"
was the answer. "I have avoided
tabulating results, since my work is
not that of an organiser; but I leave
the reults of the movement with the
pastors, who throw it into any shape
they pleuse. We are evangelists, and
aim to reach the unconverted and to
awaken sleepy churches. You may
say, however, that the Band move-
ment ias developed in the area of its
operations as well as in the conmec-
tivity of its life. This week's Glad
Tidinga gives a showing of twenty
point. simultaneously occupied by
Band workers to-day."

"You have trained these Band
workers from the firstl"

"From the beginning. To.day there
are workers in Ontario, Quebec, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Michi.
gan. As one result of this prepara
tion, twenty young men are now oocu
pying pulpits of their own. As to
our method of work, Band members
sometimes travel singly; but I prefer
that they should go out in pairs, and
sometimes in quartettes. A Band has
no fixed numerical etrength. My own
touoh upon these workers i of the
lightest, and I avoid the hard-and-fas
lines of.the Salvation army, and the
regulation spirit of that movement
No element of cohesion is applied be.
yond -what is necessary to unify thie
movement. For our custom of con
duoting services I do not hold to anu
fixed plan. We place considerabl
reliance on the power of religiou
song."-.St. John, J. B., Telegaph.

Tas inhbitants of the Andaman
Islande are the smallest race of peop
in the world. The average height o
a full-grown Andaman is four feet fiv
inchts, and few weigh over seventyrsix
pounds. They are marvellously swif
of foot, and, as they smear themselve
over with a mixture of cil and red
ochre, présent a very strange appear
ance. Few travellers care to encounte
any of tikesé bellicose little people, fo
thel ''alill iri throwing the spear and
in using the bow is only equalled by
their readiness to attack strangers.

Deep-Sea Wonders. te apern-wlale. Yn nity
lin lias a larg ge ca, for froti

Dy 1m1MI J iiOOi ton barrûls of cil ruy hlt

AwAY ut in the oceavn ils "essl m. t lip tits eut with bckvt

It is moving slowly about, up and it is nearly e1nptY thoy go
down, and the men are on devkc loek tlie case, ani stand tlieoo, k-
inîg out ovor the waters as if in seareh ch stern, while they cip it Il
of somgiethinsg. Ruddensly, sone distance This kini is mii to have ai
away iay le seen wlit looks liket t1iroat that ho might casily

Cloud of sisoke shuootinîg up intto the ti if lie wautcd to. But
air. Thien the shout goets up, "Tereail that whales upply. T

site blows t Tiere she blows 1" and ail l halobone. Periapq yen d
is iurry and confusion. The boats are te have any et toit yen a
quickly lowered, and the mon get into for you say you knov lîy
then and pull vith all tieir muiglt tiat whtles furnisli titis ton.
toward the spot wliere they saw tht are you sure that you weul
wat r spouting up ; for this vessel is a just what part cf the ait,
whaler, and the men who were watolh- for iti It il foutd it t
inig know very well that the lino inist Tite whale tlat furuishes tu
out there on the ocean was the blowiig lis food wiole; e lie itoîdu
of a whale, so they hurry ofT toe hut the upper part of lis 
Iii if possible. They hiave- im their filled with long ridges or
boats large spears, called harpons, bone, fringed nt the ends, w
fastened to long Unes. As soon as the a sort cf straiter or sievo.
men are near enough, they hurl theso lives on snall lulu, fur al
at the whale. The harpoons whiz tuuti is se large tiat two
through the air, and stick in the body go itto it at a tine, lie I
of the great crcature. As soon as le sniali throat tîat lie catit
feels the pain le dives down to the any tling very large. Wl
botton of the occan, and so fast does ho t«kes in a great moutlfu
he go that the men often have to pour fleh and aIl. ilin ho sbuts
water over the lines to prevent them and strins eut tle wator tht
from taking fire and burning the boats. ridges cf whalebene. 0f

After a wlile the whale cornes up isti romain, and are swall
again te breate, for although ho e muet take a goeod fmny of
ofton siiokon cf as a fisis ho le net a dinnr, ftr ovun those bhut
fis at ail, amy more tisas a deg ii. on codfisali have bec t ki o
True, hie lu shaped like a fslei, ahd can six hund. s nd their storacl
tay tmnder wator quito a long tiie; But whiales are more ut

but ho in warm.bleoded and lias lungT; Esquimaux and Greenladu
and, as ycu know, lungs are for broathr- ay othr pople. Its fle
ing air aud net air nixed witi m water, chief fewd. But the blubb
S0e, ne matter viaat danger is about, what. they consider a gre
tise whale hias te cerne p every now have you net herd that lit
and thon te broate. He lias two in tihes cld lands cry for

i ioles ini the top cf bis head, and when ber, juet as you used to cry
ie hoe on the surface lie bias a way f when you wre amuller
Sthrowing vater out cf tlete isolesg iigj are used for aledges andi
ln the air, asud this je lw the sailers tie sines are tread te
know whore h le.n Weil, when he whale skin clethes tgesther.
cernes up, more harpeeons are tlurowu But how cloue a whale
at hlm, till at lut ho dies. I bis pain haie belh n said, lie is a

the lasis thse water mont furiously witlî animal, wits a head inbout hl
hie great tail, and altlugs tîte bouts uts the rupt cf e body.
are made vory etreng on purpose, tiey liead are uglylooking e or
Sare often overturued, and sesetiaes aide is genorally larger tsai
crusisod by hlm. If hoe dieu uîder tlîe aud in eae kild the fose al
vater the men les.e in, but wnen he off with a slarp kifa; t
le kitled befere ho ha& liad tite te dive 1g the way it look . It has
they fasten.bina by etreng hlaes te the its soot, oily skias xcept
side cf the essel. ibis in no easy job ts n iar ge uout uh.

te~~~~~~ mange foWel niumnece~ hales are brown or b]
turmaiagee, frlie je t imare pais they, grow old whîite spotko-ivn , Whe n the tept cfnima thni, ju t as people grow 

Sofuetires whale el sOe
w ater hoe looks airnost like a little whuite, but thoen it js ltac

a slnd, for soîne aire susid toi bo a hut- tlitt is scout, for ho, poor foi
f dredl feet long. Now tho reall1werk covered with a kind of slioV
3 begixas. Ait around tho body cf tue noever lives anywiseri but 0

wisule ie a imct-work fillod witlî bluisher, cf Bone fisb, to wluich lue
or atwisci tu salos cilllus bui rt fast wits bis great claws.Ater fa whil the whalers come is up Tite other whale sal

sassd a waran blanket it must be, for it liqr baby. It in a pretty bi
ie betweeu ene andi two font thîick. It iiîy bc slle loves it ail tht

*muet be cut ia piecos and triod eut in tîtat accolunt. If any dangi
r lgrpat ketties, for titis is wluut nakes it eise wiil give up lier life i
r whalie.oil. Beie itsunmoolBve it. 8ometitnea great

titeeis esids ths conmne oitof wliales are feîmnd tegetse
thr ssperin.oil, which contoes from kinds seelm te prefer beinga

only oemenuber cf titis faîuily. This say that they muake a sort
le formed is a groat case iu tise head cf noise, or bark.
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